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A SUMMER VISIT KINGSMILL"S INDUCTION 
L}'nn. Jnhn!Wn and [ \\'CfC very fortunate 
Lh£!1; summi"T' 1 o be ae«ptcd Lo attc:nd 
t.he Jlirtlh annual rwCAT five-week 
wo rkeshop (J ul~· 25-Au~us t 3 l] 1n 
Tokonamc • .Japan. Tokon.a.mc. a ell:}· of 
50,000 pcopk 1ocaled about 45 mlnulc.s 
.south of Xla~oya, U;. one: of t:he old kiln 
• 1 rt".:t~ I nJapnn. like Rb:~n.. ~t~J. T-..u(llJa. 
Mln.o . or ShlgH r;tkl. Tht:rt: ~~ dil)' 
f! '•~",;rywbere. and ~.....-ry'lvh~ yrm lnok. 
~:ULiULtl!!. •tnd r;u:torioes :1 bmm.d. Th..-y 
wcte the fil'~1 tt• 1 nass-prochJc~e d r~ ln.LJ1:.., 
plpc:~ ~nd tlw. town Ia al~o lu10oJ.rt'l fc1r 
small teapot.~ made oul of IO;c:aJ rted 
'"Shada.y- clay . .Hctainh1p, '1118!1.3 and hou!w. 
found.aUons can be 5~1 n.ade from 
~shocbu- (old d!sUIIr:rl alcohol bottles! or 
d.ratna.gc ptpc:s. The town was fasd.nalli ~~ 
to c.xpolore on bikes. l1.'1th all the narrow 
olrl stn'et:s, pottery paths and s.c:aop,-all 
r:a ...:fly ._1 Cf'C."'I"ilhk 
The theme for IVlCAT this year was 
·c~preos.~lon b)• l..I..SC'QfiJle'Whecl". Located 
In :1 n t']eml"!n.lUIY school. 'the Brat rn•o 
w~k.'1 i r 11.·~•1 .. ·~ ~'OTkl.n.g on the- v-11~1 
wlth n .. ·e dl lfll'.s~nl loc-al clay bod•es end 
watchlnFJ:SOctle anl&tdng demonstrntloru; 
by Loca1 potters. A d .. y I rip lo Sdo nnd 
another to some locaLTukcmarn..-~ludio:s 
were: exceUenL. 
The weather Ls UMually Vt!T)" hot <~nd 
humld, but LllLssurnnlU I~ r .. lin)' !'!it'liP;on 
dldn't end, ISO SCLUnp: pULs 1u dry reqmmd 
<I lot nf r•IJort packlns_, l.J'a.l:b!JOrlinp. I:"J 11d 
n; ~e:Soling) lo local dry1DA, rooms. .l:'itin~ 
ind 1 11l~t1 c·l~"~rtrk fQr the the shoday cl3)' 
anti h~t'o ~o· l~rings ~aku, cc:ladon, 
local a9h, aml " trunsparenl glal"A! wc.re 
US<:d for t ile ~t~ lldln toomputcrtz~ 
shuttJc kl1n~ 3t u ~~ Cer.am1c Tralnms 
Cen.tn:. 
ThefocalpollnlhO\\·~rW<1:S1.heanagama 
lui n Um t has lltcrall)• be..er1 rJ ~ ioCo th«" 
:;•th! o t a mounlnln., ~>urrouJ Lc.leu hy a 
ban~lKK• lon'!';l. The floor of tht: kllr1 bt 
dr.rt on a slop~ wi 1 h on.ly the finit part of 
the walls and .roof ][rlt:d wit.h hncks [L 
took Um:e full da}ra to reach l 300dC':~es 
JI.av1ng n st udtQ 1n the- counl.JJ• rs not 
wilboul LL·· c.omplicaUans:andhazards. 
1 "''' s cltt;m1ng up oul bdllnd the place 
re•.entty wben 1 n.uUoed a hea'I,I)'...SCt. 
Rh'\lhnd "..r.ultll~ <l.rolmd the come-r. 
011 oo.~c:rv;Jflg m~. he merely turned 
onnu'ltl, vr.11k..q <llnng Lhc front and 1n 
t h~ ~lour cJf l.b~ stud,o. I was able lo 
w;)td1 hirn 1Jmlli,gll a window. The 
rsdlc• Yt'.3.~ tu nt:d CtJ CBC and the 0 
o·ctoc:k new~ w;a.!': cnUgh tenlng 
canadians. from t:.em~l to coas He 
cl1c due.;{, waSi 11ut no,.·..-rty cxdC.c:d or 
lmprcs..scd. 
He dJd ~er:m to be ta~nr;:. in aU the 
work ~n progre:ss and appr!ared 
genu1nel:; jntcrested. although st was 
;'dmLit~rlly titllicult to assess. J\re 
ru':'Vt:r, -w~ll perhLips one<:. observe-d 
;myl)nt-'s stmtiQ Crom 8" abO'•e lhe 
floor. II~ IA';J:-.n· t bored, he not once 
j3Wttl!d. l~thape·; dl•w don"L yo'll. 
He had a lovely nf!u~ r.ully tlbout hlrn. 
nl!.it11Ct ROUV( Info nighls of h)'J)H"· 
erttlcLsm nor talkittfZ uif into wild 
exho rta.Uona of a pptret:i;d i4m 1J r 
artllktal pandcrinA,. Aml ol"ilh~. 
tllank Cod dkl you feel h~ JttlghC 
break jnt.o a ctiE.SerlaUon on "CI~y: Art 
or Crart 7· This. one felt. he wou]d 
le;1\•e tn Lhos.t' quacks 'Who wer-e: flyu1~ 
~)high tlini I h ry suffered fTmn oxyf!en 
Jt'prl ... al.i~IU. 
r•I"Tll rl~md ~. The p11'!)(X'S ln the O!rsl pan 
ui I ht kil11 h ;,tJ. a lot or ash dcpoatlcd O t l 
C.heJ'tL. 11lere are nnly about atx of these 
kilns a uLlin C!ld!ILfmn:: in iilLLJapan, so we 
fdl YCJ)' fortunatt! rn h..we 'llt!i1.n.aisc=d 
15Uch a untque futng.. 
The S}mposlum cu I n1mated wl th an 
c:xhlbatJon al th~.armua.1 oerol rnk r~ti .. ·al 
;1 nd <t gallffY exhib1t aL the lt~Gl1 I rm n 
Sld.tiun. Tht' fWCAT pra~tl"8.1il I~ 
eponsan:d b)' Lhc: local chambe-r o f 
He ll~teaed lothenewa.lls.tciu~.d to "As 
Il f-iappc.n~p. aJld t<..-thC repeat of CBC's 
"Morningside'". After a 'Whllc he sat 
dovm. 111~ studio !Lghts wc:rc on l 
was reluctant Lo barge In to my ov., 
Ntudlo for fear lhat l1c mlght plm1l! anr:l 
illy into a !Qt of stuff on lhe shc:lve.<k l 
w•l · a:l w bcfuddkd by whal [ n.ssu n u::d 
wmrl~ be .a tangua.ge ba.rner. ''lh.al do 
you !'I;])' to a clur;:k wruJ ha,.; taken o~c::r 
}'Our ~l ~t~tilo? 
CA-{"T the: years a lot of turk:ey9 have 
cnmc: by, but n~-.ocr a duck Why had 
b~ left the SQ[l grass rcrr- my ooncn:te 
tlom'? Wa:s be thm: for the CBC radlo? 
\\o'a~ he thtt reinm_m;:~l&on ol some 
p,~e2 1 fi:n1 nnnym.OU-"!i put1er wh-o longed 
for the mt1 Ltt9! day ~mt>ll of :'l W!nik~hop? 
\Vas hc- merely "''anli..nt.t 1.0 beLl pott.,r 
for 8 whJtc: to escape the: dearJiy :r'(tt 11 in~ 
of lbclng a duclc't' 
At nlnc odoek, l .!\Hpp.!d a. ha nt.l in t l1t< 
door and turned off the llp,hb. In t 11~ 
morning he '\1I'Ba gone, l~vl..n~ be.hh1d 
a coupLe- of modest dropplnga \¥h£ch I 
.have- decided not to take aa 8 crttical 
appJ"iU&al. They w1ll be pcrc:d'ir:d aa 
non llk'lllgilanl acts of nature, and he 
wiU h~ \\'ekome back: anytime he's ln 
lhl'! neighbourhood 
qnn •i,t'"rn" .;_truj lllvolvc::s en amazing 
a ~rlOU'll~ nf volvnl~r dforl by lO<:al 
ctUzCJta. T hlg ) 'eaLr 18 people frJ>TT~ all 
o .. •cr the wc.rlu (Hong Knng. All slr.;~lln , 
NZ, £ngla nd, USA. .lsraeJ. and M<~li•y.,i;s 
llve<1 \ .. '1th a local family. 1bL.q, 1.•oluut t"lt:r 
home sLay program pro\1ded 2 ltteal'l a 
day and wcrndmuJJapanese hos.pitaLity. 
Tokumune <md the nh'CAT pf'Otiram was 
lruly a wnnd~rli tl ~l.'!rience. 
Cathl Jclfcrson 
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NEWSLETTER 
hi publlshed 10 limes a year a:s an 
1nforma.t110n link for the Memlxr-
ahJp. Subml8si.Ona an welcome, and 
should be Ln r..hc Cuhld offiee by the: 
l:J::st ~"'rlda}' 'OC the: monUl. Pt~~,.erial 
illl<l.)' ne: ~t~t c:ld J(tl' l'l,llh)k;.JI inn . 
.AdTertl&l.n.l RatcBo: [as cd J'mu-
ill.I'J",l 993. & .ln.dntUnlf G. S.T .) 
$120,()0 (I •II (PI.g~ $..c]O.OO hatf pJ~P.: 
$40.00 OTJ-e ool11mg; $35.00 qu~ 
page~ S25.00 hiill coiiJLIIlll. 
Uncl.iLsalBerl adr;; Frc:c to Guild mftll.-
bcxs: othcrw.lae, $B.OO minimum. 
U.J) lO 3 1Jne!l;: S2.00 per column ILne 
th~<~fl l!r' . AI! ad~ to be prep:~£d. 
Ocuc.m.n e i · lbe last F'ricl <cy- or t11f' 
month. 
198olf M.embu ab.lp· m th~ Pouem· 
Gldl.tli illlBfl.~h C01'nmhillll i.'I.S:l.EJ.OO 
ror ~~ndivt.dll.ml!5, soo.oo lor fi1mtly 
orstud•o membe:rsh~p of 2 to 4 pe~ 
pl~. 8170.00 fOT 1nstituUon and 
Group, and &20.00 far flill-tl.:mc stu-
dentS:, January to Doccmbe:r, .ln-
cludln,R G.S.T. _ 
Board. at D.lrect.am. 19.!1!): Ti.m• 
Inq, P~tfent; N ;lU'Iiim ~rula.V~ce-­
Presldent .June MacDonald. Scc:rc:-
tsry: Anita Wong. Treasur"tl: wJth 
Sarah Coote. L1nda Doherty, Kerst£ 
Krug.. Carol Maya-. Frtedcrlkt Rahn, 
Ke:ith Rlcc..Jon~. Elsa Schamr:s,and 
FWn Vall1s 
Stall: .Jan K:idnl~. Gt,!Ut.l Ol(joe, Ad· 
minf!4.1r;)tQr. O':lr.•wtl~ Trii.mce. Man-
a,gcr-. Leil Pli(."t:. Assislrull, and Ka.oru 
Coates, Gall.cl)' or B.C. CcramJcs. 
BOARD VPDATE 
The: lloard oi Directors mct on October 
14th o.~t lhe GillLNy iJ4' BC Ccramlc.s on 
Grnn .. 1lle l:!sland. With ~ September 
ftn•l.flclo.tl :sliltcment not yet nvllil.a.bl'=, 
r.h~re 'LII'".t-'1 Tm nnancfaJ reporf.. Scptemlber 
Gall~ry sali!S bowev~r, "~ '-2P 1-Jo)' alm~t 
· 200U from l YI:Y.A. wh£1~ 1 ~ho~ld hrt.!lp 
the baJancc: sheet. 1lte Oec~mbu IS!!ol.le 
o r the nc:waktrer wm oontain. a rtim;-
rnonth summery of (~uLld activit;)'_ 
"The Gal[cry Comm['~He, havirlg rt'.C:~n Lly 
met, were fuR of plans fol' tlw. C<JillLt~ 
season. and lt was. Bfll'ccl that there 
ahouJd be a space 1n me Callery for 
wh1ch applJr:.a.tJon c:a.n bt= made by any 
member to sell lhc£rr work far a shan 
pcdod, '!...-11houlgomg through the jU.Iylr1.g 
process. h OIDUon was a:Jso passed to 
revc:rl t9apo]jcy lliat only Clwld members 
may sell oo .;., regular bru!ii.sin the Gallery, 
lelt.ers will be sent to non•mcmbc:rs 
huronrrlngth~m ol' l..hl · dJ~~n policy, 
which ls.duc:: lo jncreases in manbcrship 
and the ~UJ"C ror :spaoein. LheGallcry. 
Workshop. Blldl w.1b1tlon pl'ans fm- the: 
cornJn~ year were: J"C'llC~A•ocL The .Asta-
Pactfic Soc1cly hB.\rc= ag,r-ecd to aporumr a 
feature- at the u:ac An lhropolosy 
Museum Q4 fM: poH.:e.rsffum this p:l"O\inoe 
•.vflt) now!! bot:11 i11 fhre.ncoo by Qdental 
n ::r.un.k lr.ul..itium;. Date:s and flUI"thfi 
t~e1 .sils •o 4;0me !;)f6, 
The Doerd ga .... ~ lm &upporL to Ute- '94 
Spr:tng Sale: pJnns as altcrrf!d at the 
S!!:p-tember 30th mc:ct:lng, and I t was 
~greed that a.mecling·ofthc: putldp1111ts 
~huuld rnk.t: place a.s soon as poESfble. 
The Board rc:ocrvcd a.lcttcrorr.cslgnation 
rr-orn Janet Kldnt~, Olllce AdmlnLstrator 
:md Ne .... '5Ldter Edlto.r, effoctl.vc at the 
end ofDf'll:ernh~. 1993. K«stll"s position 
pape l," em BQ; 1:rcb;: the! II'" role nnd €unction, 
was j~ven ~~,m~ .n I !'li(;U ·s~ on and 
oons5d.e.ralt,on . 
foiJJkv.utng n .request far rc:pla.cc-ment of 
2~3 kiLn .she~ In Studio 5. a. mct:ton to 
:tt-l}JTU\'C L.be n:qu.est was car:r.lcd. 
h 1Dminattng Commu.t« con!\l~ri•JE u1 
Frlcdertke Rahn end Janet KltlnU: Wil! 
prep.t_'"U"~ a report for the mcmhet•shi~. :In 
t im~ fOl" till!: Deoemb o:("' Ncwalcttc::r. 11~~ 
A r1 rh l.al Gl'!tl~.ra J Me~l.lng will be held :In 
Januatyot' Febru;Jzy. 1994. at s.da.teta 
be announced. 
MEMBERSHIP· NOTES 
You w1ll notJc:e., I h opt:.. litiJl t h e •:ltc!ilt 
mcmbcrahLp and mai.lJng lH1' s~ Included 
tn llie rne1Hng of tl11s 1!\,q,ue or the 
n«=WSlctti!T, 
TJJja year hea bc:@n an enc:ouraFt{ng anc:, 
w1 th &lgntfj cant numbua of new 
members joillllng the Qusld. lndn1dua1 
199-J m cmberBh1p stands at 282. w1[h 
~9 gro~p membiCCEh:l.ps. 
Wcloome to th~ foll.o'l.\111g n-ew rnemb~ 










Karen Yu.le & 
Kelly Harrl.9on 
Thank you toe. to those: of you who ha'iO·e 
renewed your 1 994: mo:mbo:rslllp so 
promptly {you can tc-11, tf thcre's a "94 • 
after your n<m1e on 1h~ U:s() . Fees a.re 
due by f he end or 1990. 
(~ ~ 
?.1- Your l'illl n,g Ql ~l Ute rneml;ou: r:!Ship 
.que!iiiUOa11l;Hrr. l'> ·~P:PRdtl lOO as w~ll; i~ 
\\'i.ll help to I'LOlvi; <I belt~ id~t uf wb•~l 
and who ""'!! ru-e. 
GALLERY REPORT 
·co«~ Cu~ & Java JlJg~· i...":" n1,.1r I(;.;,J1t,.~r~ 
for' Novt'!!rnbcr. Emd n.J n-s. fnnn Nm~rn ber 
26 to Or.ce.mbc:r !5. It woultl b~ "''~'lrul(:r(ul 
Lo ha'l.·e as many rtlt'.mUer~ of the GuJld 
a.s p ossjble- pB.Ttldpa tir\11.; in lhJs feature, 
noljust p[1~c:nt G·aLl4!lJ• scllcn>. So, get 
Lnto the · lu diu and ~:reate some 
wonderftd rol'f~ cups & jav-a jugs, c:c.c .. 
\l'nrk st·u.n•h.l be tnto tb.c Gallery the 
week prior to the 15th of Nry.-ernbu. m. 
other words, Nmrember 8 tbrough 1 2. 
Pil'ICI:'-5 cn4~,.c! ~hould be Jde.ni.I.Eicd by 
14311 r fl<l m l!'!, d31.f!. item number and cost, 
r~.g. Stnit ~ / l 1-01: .S XX.XX]. You lll't: 
not llrtdled 1.0 one: p£oce per pet"Son~ 
how.cvcr, V."C cannot take more 1:han 15 
pieces because or lhc usual space 
llmJmtJow.o. Ylc: are aJso wi!Jin.g to rr::c.:eh:e 
vt.'Orll: aflc:r the 15th. Doo'lll!'l. th~: short;.ge 
of hmc:- prevent you rrom titlti i ng 
ad\IRtl.i.a:ge 00 Lhi:s Q[)ponunily rnr ~oml 
exposur1.:: on Grnnvllfe T:,Land . 
'lou arc also imrltcd [0 the Oallcry on 
DI:'Cf'mbc:r2nd [or a. fr:aUVc ~"Ciltn.g~forc: 
Chrtsunas. ln!>!tcad ofhavt.ngan opening. 
we'n: havtng a clostn.g Chr'latmas part)• 
A draw for n ooiTce set cnntcd b:r D'Ell'C)' 
M<uge.'>'5Qn willl<tdi;e pLaoe l.hal e,·ening 
._:s wr:U as ;)n ~.lng for poUeni Lo gt::l 
1 ogt:U1e~; .a tlP. Id,:r.~lc Ule ··e.:"'t:son. Irs 
POTLUCK, so plea..~ brl ngyc.n1r 1:~vu1J r'.itt! 
Chrtstmas treat. lt !\hn1,1lcll.J. fl.l tl , ~ope 
Lo sc:c: you hc.-c. 
[~ is ~eltin,R dosce It• 11"'~.embl"!r ;m d wc' 
arC! antldpatlng a lbusy mc1nth. A( ;)iml we 
request fua.t Gal.kl)' AT-LL.~~ pl~a~'C have 
iliclr Chrtstmaa stocl::: J~•to us as s.onn a.s 
po;sslble. Please: don't leave Jt unuJ thc-
l.a · L w~J> befor e Chrtstmss. Wc"d ILkc: to 
~U H for' y uu and work ool:lllng m lnt l!! 
rn::Jke~ [L <liffieuh, to LL gd ovt on lhe 
9.hclves fo.rtheeus.Lmn~rs. Tht:Ch rl!oltm;'t> 
show '111111 bo se:l U[t CJn Ll1~ 6th of 
Decem bu. 
SALES & EXMBITIONS 
The Richmond PoUt!fl!ll" Club h old.!! I L<t. 
aonu31 ChrJat mas 5ia lC! on rrtday, 
Nav.~S. •i !OO to 9:00pm. andSa.tmday, 
No,.•..27. 10.00 am Lo 4:00pm, at the-
Richmond CulLumJ Centre. 7?00 Mtnoru 
Gate. Contac~ Un Richardson al271-
l6.88. 
The ThOrtD.p.!IOIIi VAlley PoltUi'l!l. anil. 
Wt:A'Wll;!r!& Guilds in ... ~tt! yvu lQ I hei t 
cm1rl~tl 1'13.9 Sale on Saturday, Nowmbe.r 
1 :1th. from L 0 am to ..'\ pm at Lhc: Grand 
Ballroom ~n Lhc: Stockmen's Hotel, 540 
Vicloli1a St.. Kamloops. Contact.: 
Marsaret S~-SmLth at 374-5550. 
•Glfb ftom the Heart: tor Chr!stma:s~. 
arl am1ual Chnstmaa Sale Ln Clay and 
Tt!xti1e Arts ts bc!n~ presented by 
Capilru-w Co1legc on 'fhurad.ay, Nov . .2-!5, 
•'lo to Q ()JD. and Friday, ov. 2G. 9 am to 
7 pm In Rm 8322, 3rd floor of~ new 
CapiLa.no Colkogc: Ubrary Bkls,.. 2055 
Purccll Way. North Vancouver. 
The Fruer vaUey Potters· Guild h 1,llds 
Lls A_n n t.tal Jmietl S~t.tw vr1 Sund.ay 
NQVen 1b~r' 2 1, from 1 :30 to 4 :00 pl'n at 
Lh~ ~1:a pb'! Rid~c: Art G3U~•- C.Ofl1acl ~ 
.J~I"' Stead al•162-g:t:M . 
"'l"he Clay Countc:tloo". s p ottery 
£~lbH, "1th v~S~Cl:s for fCtod and 
cen::mOll)'• mkrrors and wall pic:f:-=:s. of 
new W'OJ'lt by Cod1a m4 Kdtll. ~ 
Ja:~~et , Of)en:s Nov 12lh, rcceptlnn 
No.v. l tl1 h, 4 -7pm. UDUI Dc:c.lOIJt, al tht 
Am~Jia [)Qu~a~ Gallery. 4th f11oor oft he 
Nmih Bulldi:ng :n Daugla=s College. 700 
Royal A tt:f!., New W~lurlnslcr. 
In conjunctlon wilh the v,mccu.JVf:r 
Museum's oexh:ibLtlllll, ~clay & Cl.otb: 
Cch:bn11tlons of U!e and. Dcatb :In 
Bo:m.e<il- , which is ml unltl January .Jrd. 
a ~pecktl l~ct'I.J_re ~~ being spen.."'red l.l')' 
the OaJ\0\0 ia 11 ,~r:iely for Asian Arts [~ 
Wet1rte5l1:l;;~y. Nuvembcr 1Oth, B prn, -rile 
Flf!!!II'J' Draaons" , I)J] the subjecf ut the 
hlgh-flro'J WS.t'C:S UE.Cd tn the: ceJ'CJJHUllal 
hfc of the people oi Borneo, wlll be RJ'I'cn 
by lb. 1C.Ch110. Gunn. Th!!! c:xh!bltJon 
gallny 1,1,rU] be opm for ... iC'I\'ing before 
the talk a.t 7 pm at Ute MtH':ieum on 
Chestnul St. tn V~~r~c~t•m•E'!r' . Groups of 
I en o.r more ru:-e .. ~~J wouu r;1gc:d to 
c()ni.rtcl Jt:~IJ'I fa.h 111i :fl ~ 224-E;1200 for 
~:~opeel~1l lourn. 
Su.:n.da.y. Decem'ber 5 
noon- 5 o"cloek 
'1242 Lakewood Dr, 'VIUlOOiil\'.,:' 
sc-cof'ds alsG avililab.tl!' 
WORKSHOPS: REVIEW AND uPCOMING 
J1m Robmoon. ac::OCJrding w n number or 
people who a.ttcml.ed his wwkshcp in 
O-ctober. ~oold b~ bo1Ul'!d 1lWi ls 
meant as n oompJirrU:!Ilt; [)'an:y :says one 
l1!"a..Spoon of Jtm'l!i ent uusi~!!lm would IJ.e 
n good lowk fOT ;.my of l~!!i . •m)'limyl 
1\gR~Xl, The roU(}W:Ir),g i:i !'!:! ~~..s I Sh.i n t.l-
typr: gl.axi.~!S c'.l~rt!lopcd b; .JBtrl that Ta.o'l 
~pflll.t!d and p3.SS(:d alonp; for your 
iMorrrration :~n.J c.xpertmcnlaUon. 
d:lm Rabi!D19n I 1 Shlno 
N'c:phc:Ltne Sy.eoltc 






Shiny and typJcally cm'Wied 





D.ry cra.wlc:d crusty /n.mij 
33.3 
14-.S 









~ n the meanumc:. don 't forsct th e 
Bumaby Art Centn:tpot.tcm' Guild of 
B.C. jolntly-aponsored workshop w1th 
D'uey MlU1curtm~ himself kn January. 
(Tw-o SundfiY!i: 16lh ;.md 2Jrd. from 10 
am lo 4 pm -<~t MC). Thr. ¢(Rrr.::;.e wilJ 
tlUV"'"-l" th e- hu Ut'Jing lJ!otk~ uf U.OI h hlgl'r 
; 11ci lnw-t'i re ~Ill'.!!!'>, cx·>luur d~ltlpm~nl 
;nulr~f\r.K~.nse 1:0 tlitTeJ erlt flu~e!i., .a~ ~I I 
•l!<i a refr~llcr o.r r trtaX'J18JL b1tllr;L'I. O,lnd (m 
d~lin~ with pmblemllS atr~h a~ auzi ng, 
!i.tlWer:'Etl~ a.nd duntrng. ~alra tifm 
(h.J"'"'Otigh Sh.anm Rae at the: Burnaby Art. 
Centre ~ b~· pnonc- [291 -'6864) on 
November 2.2nrJ. 
A recent kU~ fTOID a me:mbcT pull otJt ~ 
plea for same '"good funcuonaJ Cone 6 
_gl.az;cs ~. 'T"hi.ml':s mostly (o 0 ail Carney 
a( P.mll:; r..ou't', llt!f?. olrl'" <• fc:w axJdaUan 
rt':i·:ipl'::l Cr1r ~·c.u, .Jua rr tl ~ r. Gi~ilcomrnc:nt.s 
Lh~H n10Bl Cu.r1e 6 ~·~zr::5 lend Ln 
thcmse[vc51 La be. fa1rly "uninl r::restln.g"~ 
the challenge and intcrcsun~pid r1 H~ in 
exploring how t•o use them t.ogctl-Le.r 1:1• 
v.ith Vi!.rlo1 r~ ~tmns 'Or colorants to alv ~ 
thr;rn mnrr_ l~~. ' 







Orange_ Red ]ron O~t.lc: 2.5 








:Pa e G r-een: Cr~E~J)er Carb _fa, 
lJark. Gree:n. COpJ)('.r C.rrl ~ 2..0 
Ni~el OXid~ 2.0 
GN;}' Eir'ml.ti:!: C4~b;lll Oxitl~ .5 
l rofl Ox3de 4.0 
nmenuc 2. . .5 













From Rlc:l:u!.fd Z3kl r\, 1 h-e foliOWfnJr 
za.t!D Rue Glan 
BE111um Carbonate 12 
Gerntley Baa-ate: :2.0 
Magn~::a!um Carb. 5 
Nr::phd:lnc Sycrtlt~ 35 
\Vhil.lng 5 
7..irr~fi<\x 10 
B:lll Clo:&)' 5 
.l!ll.t1! ~ 
100 
n~u.. recipe comes from a. good illllr::l~ in 
Cc~ Monthly 
A ceramic!\ work.."lirop. Parm. 111 
.P:roo.ess~ »eve1apb12 a Pe1'60o.al 
Style. wltll guesL art1st. LcB! 
M'aanlng. ho£ad o f the Banff 
Centre Ceramics Department, \\1ll 
be- hc:Ld Frtday t:hrnugh Sunday, 
N~cmbr:=r 19. lo 2laL lilt tbc 
Unl.~sity of ./Ubcrta Extenslcn 
Ccnl..re In Edmonton. Regiliolr...r.IJon 
fur the- t·.vo !uiJ drays ;.md Frld<i.I.Y 
r:vr::rrl11g m<ry be made by ph.onr:: 
( 40 3~4 92- 30.3 4. or by r"~ ;( 
(40.':1)492..{)627, al ., cm-1 llf $95 • 
u~ng Vi~ orr M<.~tr:n;;_rrd -
SPRJNG SALE '94: "MADE IN ClAY•' 
The s.t::ptCIDbcr 30th 5iJ1t~ HlCetlng has 
Laken place since: the last newsletter 
romrnunirolion. so h~l'cta an update 
J:rom I h ;t( ~~lO:rJ. 
l"be !I ale-~~ GO. \V)I h L 0 consLs;nmc.llt 
spae;~ {4~ com m) aml29 booth spaces 
~=tJO' t:n for. 01ncl a waiUng list fannin~. 
Lhc (3.crformance The:atre facllity on 
Granv1.llc lslaJ\t.l Will no doubt. be rull of 
pots on Lhe weekend of Apnl ~. 30 ~~ nd 
Ma)• 1. 1 {19411 Thanks to aiJ nJ yo• ~ ·nu 
h.avc ahmvn your tnlcresl tJ!; makmg il 
prepayment to partlc.tpate. 
Al •tl~ m .. Ung, c he 20 % commlssl.oon for 
boo I h p~ rUdP,~Ciun \'to' as dlaeusac:d and 
vol erf t1ut b · lhoeu~ i 11 atte:ndancc. Voted 
HL II.!!. JJlac:~ IJ:I a l 0 % comrn.1ss1on iliat 
would be: re:taUl4!d to cover oo.st IJ\i'<=rrun&. 
and returned ln ilirec:,.·tmlunlit.yth.."l Lhe 
operation Is um:kr budget. 
This "safety cushion· Ls neoe&lSoa.IY ru; the 
6.&lc has to be sdf-sufficten.L. A Ono;t 
draught buds,ct of expa15es ]~ Olctn 
$7500 was pl'(!pan:d for th~ mc:eUng by 
.Jan Kldntc_ Other WR)'li '(If gc:nrr.llmg 
revenue, such a a mille: (not a big luntl 
ralscr). door adm•s..sjon (not undoe:T 1 hr. 
original OuJid/Cft..U [C C'011lrn.;t for I ht: 
Sj:)a.CC: lc:BBe] W'C:R illso rl!\.ri~·ed. 
Thr: food ~onccssjon Ls an are<' 1 ha I 
could be: cxplorro a:s '"'·en. 1r 5[1~ttt' ..mlr~ 
W'Wlts to vuLLITilt-t!f to SJIIlr.5UP. I hLq, 3H~a. 
plfilse ]t" m~ ~nnw.. Spon~.o~]lJp Ia 
~ noltlr:4 id~~ (4' bt; <..·ort!-..ldl!red.. We're 
interested in ; .'rl)' ;) u <..l 3!1 8Ug£t!StiOJ1S 
}'011 may lii!ve. 
VVc hav.e a grrat name suggcstt:d for tht• 
aaJe: -.MADE lN CLI\T. "tloilli h.1Tt h¥T 
rd~rcncr:: too "Sprtn.,g &•I~ .. hy rnc:-rnb~r~ 
of the Pollc:r5' r.1111tl nl ru::. l ~i nJ.t lht!. 
~Ss.«Jtfnl i nformal1un. Fur1tl.t!l" J)::SiUt: 
•mg}!l!".;fkm~ ~Atill b •I;J fJplly c:oa~id~d. 
The kc)'LIJ W.l1lnJ~ • hi..; .. •m lc: uti ti:J~ RrOu; 1LI 
i!i :•d .. ·t•.r4 1 ~;i.np,. 'Lbb ts. wtu::l'l! lh~ majOrity 
.,r y1n1 r' t-!nLry rc-c \1.'1 11 be spNl L An 
au,•;JnUl~ to th~ Grnnv1LI.c Island fa.csllty 
i::s S.OI1~c:ad~,rcrt.Js£ng promoLJon "1a CMHC. 
but w v.11l n~ to do a im. more- i1 
dc:tc:m1Jm: how tn mnsl c-fTI!'JCUv~ ly u:;~ 
the: money OJv.atla1J,I!" [nr Lh.:: 1J1~1:"!1- I 
lmpc1ct 
N~mbcr. 19!+.1 
The gmcral organ.Lzatlon format is four 
00Jn[J]jti.eo3: 
l . Hootll tk 1s1ra.Uo tommtttc-.: 
Booth. L:ath! ..Jcffc:raon 
l«sJstration ; Rc.sc:mary Amon 
2. Ad~rttsLnQ/PublLclC;x 
Ad\"<!n:IBI.n.g; Anna. Bjartl8son 
Publfdty; l{r:Jty Ham.&on 
3. a/ Ac~7:aUDUrt,g 
Sak An~a: Maggt Knoc:r 
Acc:ouni:Jng: Jam~t. Kldnle 
4. CCln~ignmJ!nl At"t!a 
Consignment: ____ _ 
This v.ill pr011o1de: forsc'o'en ~opl~ lo ha\re 
an equal ''o~. G'.'e.rsce and org.-.m~ a 
ccrLwn are..a anrt be l.h~ baf '5011 w~lb 
parUclpan Ls on lh t.'ir sutu:(jmn•utee_ 
s ·vbc:ommi It toe clJO<tif'!i \\TiU 1Jl~c1. 3.:1 a 
grcn 111 fu 'oltll~. I!Xcl latt,itf: itlfOr'IUSliOJl , 
.s'U~~"'tl4ltL'I, and update on progress_ 
A.~ yau [':.'b1 see, Lhc:rc: Is. a vacancy to be 
f'I II~LI. Spt'! :11lc:al1y, lhc canS:i~mcntarca 
!-iu'boornntltLel! chillr I~ responsible for ~ 
1. comrn11 mc;~tl ng ;J nd c:oor't.l I rl:tLiJif'. 
WJI h ~nn~•ig,tmt>n1 .;srea p;J rlic.ipa.11 1.5 
2. JjaJslng w 1th s,, I e!'i Subt: I 1 ~t! Lu 
delcrmtne 4h.- !1-1 I ~!<; re[:wr'~ !t.YBlCn1 
[UT yo~n a!l"t".a 
J. orge.n[zjn,g l!r:lULPrr'l ~n• ~111t.l 
pi:U1:1dp<ml :s m p l l t lin~ 1 ng1•l her ant.! 
setting up l'.cm"Stgnmt'nt ;n"t'a StJ3C"":e. 
Til~ rl~~l .i\1 ep ~ fat' tne aubrommttt~e 
c:h;)il'~ lo 1tu~t. thcr1 J'!E:l loflc:lhcr for an 
uH-pa rt iC:5tJ'&n l~ nuc:Utlg. ror 
partldpG.J1CS outsldc the !..ower Matn.1and, 
it vrould be grC'.ii.L oo ngurr: oul wh~n 
soml:' afyou nn- Ln Vancovuer oth~3V-'"~ 
Write Of' phon~ lnt:" anr Sl..rggf'stintl!<. CIT 
OOTICI!'rn.-s you tt;,ve ancl f W1fl bt• ~llre tu 
I n~h-ntoe:: llwm in t 11~ n t!:r.: ( 1 nt!el in~. Yc.tu 
1 .. mwrlf1~ 4U 111t• 31 •VI77 S t ra.lhOOil& ftd., 
North V:mOOutlt:r, ti.C. \'7CJ l C?. OT 
phone H:J.I:t-1:11 J 7!.J.. Lc:L me 1m ow your 
prdcn:ncc for a moettng-Ln Dc:~mber. 
or January. 
]J .s. Lhc: 'balancl:' for booth p:arUelpa,Uon 
~11l 1 50) ts due by Dc:~mlxr 31, WOO . to 















h.H ~ SHELVES 
Tt ! . E SETTERS 
~. · Rl ~ • KlLNVENT U 












ROOKS AJ\"D VIDEOS 
I p • 
. . . 
Se-attle Potter)' Sup .Ply 
3;$ South 1-t.anford 
Seattle,. W A 9813~ 
(206) 587-0510 
FAX (2&6) 587-0373 
Pagc5 
H~H~ 
Ceramic Surlace Decoration 
A ,.·tdco :s~ri~ tledio:t.ted Lo I!~ 
d<x:omtioll and Cflrtdlmr:m' of' L:tmmnt: 
surf~. fuJl o( dt~Ke-tlp>' ui !:ii.D f~ 
ckl.,.i1!11 "nrking pu·) .. ~ ;!lld [OOJs. 
Ho!l;tc.d b) Ro1Hn HC1Jper, allthoT of 
Jiiuu:J,r»Jal f'Dlttf>J! md Tw CrYrutfJr< 
Spcclrljm. S.lx prof:SSL(Jn.ally pnxl~ 
l.uM-hoo:r pru.gnm.)<"' 
) . ltJfr't.~~rJOJI & SNrjn~ B~n~mVJI 
/Jf't.ln!S.ll'l' 
] Ma1-k.' rf ... MdlriC:Ut cl /l.fr~-HJO•f 
j LJqrr#d & Cole» '&I Cla.t-=~ 
~ l'r'glfffltrJ r<- ltr:ri:rfi 
5.. Q,'aus & G/.:rziPJg 
6 Firing & Po11-r<JrffJg E/f«tJJ 
Ri)ld111 Hopprr h•~o D. ~enic"" fQf 
brJng~ QOm(ll~~ tcdmit:ul 
iaformDtlclll dowa w C!a~rb. Tbu 
~·ideo sr:rie' in rutmll al well aJ 
el:JI•nrl' tMJ r u.ntkrlt aadLH,Q, of [~e 
a rumic pruttb. lE b a "-aluablr 
n 1ft lu u11)' (:[a sroom or mdio. 
Clm) w, I E.1.UII', 'Sii.d.'O Prx;.,"7' 
Rulr3a Huflpct h.all a !t<IJigulftr 
repufu.Lioh ror bl.J I,;Jlh, parCLrularl) 
Jn Lite tlf'OOra tJn tyl.t'~ in t~cmmLt:i. 
T llot:54!1 lii dcll"l n·nr he • 'j,'it.al jl.tEj LSDtl 
ro ]~rnr~t~ nutre nboullbeo 
techniqucll. uf LJct:llnlot.l ... .. 
'" 1 M'•n•J .:;hi, l".dw..v 
C uD.n»cr Arf t:: /"rt'g'phrm 
Gar don H{Jlcb:ns-o 33 rrurmlc vneo 
ll.xludcs bllKim~ v.,lh rec:i~s 
{ C lml m t c 5 Momlrly ['C'\'iew: J Bn 9l ) 
1.1. Matkr s.rrin 










A6f S.UO 1hippirq; tlnd E:.amfling for COil 
l#fi'C 1\dd !.() Ctllls fi:.u .. h ada:fiLUuiiDpe. 




Ga 1i 11'61'1\11 l:(laud, m: \"0 H I"'< fli 
Pit Oft~ l.rl-84N for " 'O"t' r~l()mL!IOGI'I'. 
STUDIO 5 SPACE: 
G~LEISLAND 
'n'!! Pul ~~r:· G••lld tlf D.C. oll'I!TS lhl!' 
lr.l:le of ;m ~uipped studio on a 
·ub-=1d.izc=d bB!IIs 1.0 a per50ll work-
ing tn cLay Ln Canada and who (S at 
an early s.t.agc: In their ca.I'@.cr .. 'Lltt! 
spaoc In qucsUOJl Is. ooc of frve l rr :J 
l3J~C ~roup !-.tudlo (Hre o l her lour 
are priv-o~.t~ ly IC!<tsod from CMHCj. 
with tenure from May J st to Apr1L 
30lb of Lhe- fo[]owtng yc:a.r. The l 993 
monthly cost,. Jncludrn.,q uti1ll.ics., £!1. 
$171.20, !ncludiDg GST. 
The succc:asful app l'lc;,nt will bt· ·e 
kctcd by the: Bt);d n.l c:U rh~ Potlt::r~· 
CUild fratlJ tl ruse :.SJlr~lirA~Uon · re• 
CCI\'00 al tllt~ Guilcl nffl ~ b)' F'f'brt l · 
a.Iy 28, 1994. I nlef(':~lt:d per'SOfiS 
pl~OJ!.i~ !'l~nd •• t least 6 sllde:s or cur-
!ft!nl work. and n Lypcd ~sume to 
t he Guild "'t 1359 Ca.rtwnght St., 
Vanc·:n'IJ'\•r:r , O.C., V6H 3 R7 .. by Fcb-
n.~:Hy 28, 1994. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
'Fo;r Sale: l~e.ros~ne-firoo ill ullc kiln 
P.uropean made, c. 1920. 1J1 ~cl!cnl 
c:c~nclll lnn . Great for ~nameJiera or 
coll~ctor.!l.: Ue!"il rJil'er. Call Gernld 
lkCa.nto al 26 1 -SfiS~. 
For~ F'Jgh.Lee.D mch Cone l 0 pttttcf)· 
kiln with r..ltter; E.ledrkwhcc:.L. l:!r1th in 
good condlti'on. can 591·9445. 
For sale: 16 ctt.ft. ekctrtc Macl..t-nnan 
k i ln. Lid rwerl some n~ brkka .. $600. 
Call Bart}• th • ring the day at 538-9738. 
ECCAD grad cc=:mmicLst~lh own ~ltrc:1m 
look:lng Lo :5DarC: a .ldln for brsque. h'*'il 
t lrn~ rntr;nthl)' Please c..all Spcnct!l' 3C 
7:i L-11 Ra. 
St~4JO m11.te1 Willlted: Poltcr Wil h 
larg~. 670 e.q. n. s.pa.cc: Looking fPr :i 
oth~n; lo share. [d'=SJ fer potters. a~ 
cl t:c::trictty as Lnclude S 150-l 75/mon1h. 
Yl~kon al Wcsl 5lh. Avail now.. Call 
Al1wn at 876-6'996 
Wmtcd; Kiln and wheel [L/:2 hp] Al..o 
tr:slldln. Call Altson at 876-G9!:U5 
THE POTTERSY GUXLD 
OF BRITISH COLUMB~ 
a non -profit orglllll.zatlon tn cxi.S:Lcnoc 
for almost fartyyc:ara. 1.3. ded lea ted to tl'U! 
pW'SUil c.f !!Xr!ellt!llt:r: i t1 c:er.J r 11~C:S. Ttl 
further tht!i gw~ i, lttr< (hrlld m;m111:1£n-.; 
.uL llftit:c-. ~pOrtll!IQrS >eKhlbl l ions . 
lm·l l~l wmor l :o;how ·,sale-s and ·wurks hops 
publlshc:s a monthly nevii•s.letter and 
opem.tes tllc: Gallery af B.C .. Ceramics. 
Lt offer:~ its rn~rnhc~ 
- r~Jun'lll r.J l e)<, lo,..-orbhops and nlh<:r 
evc:nr.:s 
- a ncwsl«Ler pubii.She.d r 0 times per 
year, wtth free unelus!iUtcd ada 
- a book a.n.rl publlc~ llnns; librnt}'. vld4:a 
r!!n.Lal Ubrar,y, and 
- Lite upp61funlly lo take an rtd lve p..'l rl 
hl 1 he ar~anm~.llon and Its prggtam!:l 
l 994 F~ 5.chcdule [inciudLng GST) 1s E\.'5 
lg llu·;,l,l'!'l; : 
[ndJ .. •ldtm.l ............................ ........ S35.00 
Family or Stud1a(2-4 p4!oplc] ... $50.00 
[nsUlutJon and Group ...... ..... .. $70.00 
Full-'nme- Student ......... ....... ... .. $20 .. 00 
N'u•.rc:mbcr. 1993 
FAIREY & CO. LTD. 
'- N' Pottery Supplie~ ··/{~ ~ WP ~..Aa-· ...,...,.....,/\,~~ •• ~ .,~ .....-.. ,.,...-ovo .......... . 
STOCK REDUCTION tlt1 
Selected Raw !vldt erial~ 
Bariurn Carbonilte. 25 kg. .. .$35.50 
Calcium Carb. ~ .50 lb ... .$400 
'Ultr~ opactilEY. 25 kg ... $87.00 
Zmc Oxide. 25 kg ... $.1700 
lhi!:!oe ~ :m ~ :!Jt! ffidlio.. di".Silc.blc- dur. t11 dJ bWk. rux:r...r.·-· f,,f'll 
CJ.af'lt 1\!t~ 'IIY~ ih!'r ~Jwt ··h .. ;,r) <!ill. I '•'rill tt" 11"'1 i.fk:1.3. tm.UI Lt•· 
111W"'"olr11 t• d:·rHr, I 
~~~~~----------------~r 
Drt")f-t t...., 01 ijt ~ 1..~ a c.. a.t (:.t..H1uL l.Jl,!~"'". oJ t11~ c.~Lt .:::1 ~)(li 1 C1 \' 
.;ur.ftiiCS. ynt..! r.:ecd \1rG !oc». torlt\ard Lo ~crv'rtt;.~ yon. 
13236 76th 1\v-e .. Surrey. B.C.... V3Vvr 2W'1 
Plemse occepL tbi~ as my a·('plieatLon ror mi!mO.c:r~lhip in th~ ?ottt::rR' Guild! for tnc 1994 )'Car. [em a new~ 
renewiog m:: mbcr. 
My '\'r'Ork l!'io typic<~ II)' lcbeck .u.s man)' as ilpp~y): 
F'UJ1C[ional __ ScuJp~U'31 __ Fiprati \•e __ A rcb1tt=ctural_ 
Thrown_ Slab Bui~t-Coiled_ Ca~_ 
Higbly Dsc:ontcd __ CMVC:d_ PiL-rired_ Wood.-fu:td __ Raku_ Ean:flenVtoare __ MiA!I·rnnge __ 
Stone'''ilre_ Porceta~•ll __ 
My wort is ~1d (whefc) --------
1 ,iJlJl wilting t(l h_a ve visicors to my studio, provitliilg thoy phone ahead -------------
1 tench c la'i.Sc.!; • and/or worts hops. _____ _ 
t11W would consider/am wi1Hng to d.n more or :<l.JRK; -------------------
! would be interesk.d •n b21ving an as:~.islilnlhtppremice -----------------~-
My interest jn Gu11d mernhership is ctue to _____________________ _ 
E-nclosed is ___ (cheque or money o:n:kr pay .able Ito the Pou~r.s" Gu•ld of B.C. 
Nsure:. __________________ _Jho~: ____ _ 
Address.: PQISt..al Cede. ____ _ 
Plea..o;c n:Lu:m ~o Lh.e Poners' Guild of B.C., 
1359 CartwrisJlt s~ ., 
Vanc04wer, R.C., V6H 3R7 
Pa.ge 6 
GREENBARN POITERS SUPPLY 
Our business is serv ice. We aim ro 
provide: good service and high qual-
it~· g:ood~ at re ilSQnable pric.:-cs. 
Ca II u~. or bct[er yet, come in •md 
brow~ whik }'OU talk to us about 
your needs.. \Ve have the ~nr.gcst 
selection of pcmery ·upphes in s.toc k 
in Wcs[cm Canada and (.:'11.11 ~ho 
order i 11 tm}·ilii n g you rcq u ire. 
Monday - Friday 9 - 5 
Sa tmdays. 9 • 1 
Jf you're running. late, or get stuck in 
trllffic.. g~vc. us a call and one of us 
will w.tt~it un.ti l you get 10 us. 
9548 • 192nd Sc. Surrey, B.C. Phone~ ~88-3411 F~; 888-4247 
November, 1003 
